Objectives: To determine and compare the prevalence of insulin resistance and carbohydrate metabolism parameters in women with endometrial pathology. 
Introduction
ndome rial a ology re resen s a fre en nding in eriand os meno a sal women admi ed o o -a ien gynecology de ar men s is of en fo nd no only in cases wi a normal erine leedings, also in o ese women wi y er ension and or dis r ed car o ydra e me a olism is es ima ed a -of endome rial cancers de elo d e o endocrine-me a olic disorders , T ere is acc m la ing e idence a y erins linemia is associa ed wi carcinogenesis and a y erins linemia and ins lin resis ance are associa ed wi a more aggressi e co rse of endome rial cancer , Ma or modi a le de erminan s of ins lin resis ance, s c as o esi y and ysical inac i i y, a e also een s own o cons i e risk fac ors for endome rial cancercessi e fa cons m ion and o erweig are im or an risk fac ors resen in almos of women wi endome rial cancer risk n remeno a sal women, o erweig may lead o ins lin resis ance, o arian androgen e cess, ano la ion and c ronic roges erone de ciency owe er, in os meno a sal women i ca ses ig er circ la ing concen ra ions of ioa aila le es rogens from e ragland lar con ersion of androgens ig er le els of es rogens s im la e endome rial-cell rolifera ion, in i i i s a o osis and romo e angiogenesis M a o e kg m do les a woman s risk of endome rial cancer, and a M a o e kg m ri les e risk S c endome rial lesions as a y ical y er lasia are s rongly rela ed o cancer de elo men , w ereas o ers like endome rial oly s or non-a y ical y er lasia are ra er of enign na re wi carcinogenesis no e ceedinge er eless, all ese endome rial c anges re resen differen forms of endome rial rolifera ion M c as een said a o e rela ions i e ween car o ydra e me a olism and endome rial cancer risk in eriand os meno a sal women, m c less a o e correla ion e ween ins lin resis ance and endome rial oly s , ,
Objectives
To de ermine and com are e re alence of ins lin resis ance and car o ydra e me a olism arame ers in eri-and os meno a sal women s mi ed o ys erosco ic e amina ion wi endome rial io sy d e o s s ec ed endome rial a ology
Material and methods
eri-and os meno a sal women wi a normal erine leedings and or a normal endome ri m on rans aginal l raso nd mm in os meno a sal women and in s ill mens r a ing a ien s e ween -day of e cycle , admi ed o e e ar men of ynecological ndocrinology, Medical ollege, Jagiellonian ni ersi y, racow, oland e ween ril and ril , nderwen a ys erosco ic e amina ion iagnos ic ys erosco y was erformed in eac a ien sing a size ys erosco e ased on a mm elesco e Karl S orz, ermany T e ys erosco e is c arac erized y con in o s-ow s ea wi an o al ro le and a o al diame er of mm o anes esia was re ired owing o e aginosco ic a roac wi o s ec l m or enac l m y e occ i me od saline was used as distention medium.
atients wit endometrial oly s diagnosed y ysterosco y were referred for ysterosco ic oly resection wit su se uent curettage in a surgical setting under general anesthesia. The remaining atients without endometrial oly were uali ed for . ocal ethical committee a ro al was o tained for the trial. n the a er se eral statistical tests were used. ro ortion tests were used to check the signi cance of differences etween the fre uency of sym toms o ser ed in the grou s of atients. The strength of the relationshi etween the aria les like glucose le els, insulin le els, M inde and age was estimated y non-arametric correlation analysis S earman . Mann-hitney and Kruskal-allis tests were used to in estigate the differences of mean alues etween the grou s of atients. cur es were used to determine the cut-off oints of the e amined arameters for s eci c endometrial athology and . was considered as statistically signi cant. The statistical analysis was erformed with the use of a commercial software rogram StatSoft, nc.
Streszczenie
ST T ST data analysis software system , ersion . . www.statsoft.com.
Results

ut of
women included into the study, four grou s of atients were selected according to the result of the histo athological e amination non-aty ical endometrial hy er lasia n hy er lasia sim le , hy er lasia com le , endometrial oly s n , endometrioid endometrial cancer n , histo athologically normal endometrium the control grou n . Ta les and show atient characteristics with regard to the measured arameters.
atients with endometrial oly s and endometrial cancer were signi cantly older than atients with endometrial hy er lasia and controls res ecti ely, .
. were older than controls, the correlation etween age and M in the e amined o ulation was checked. o correlation etween the arameters was found Ta le . re alence of at least one of insulin resistance markers insulin ml, insulin ml, M . , was seen more often in atients with and com aring to the control grou and . , res ecti ely s. . . re alence of one of these markers was o ser ed in . of the women with endometrial hy er lasia, ut in that case the difference did not reach statistical signi cance. ncreased fasting insulin le els ml occurred signi cantly more often in the atients when com ared to the control grou s. . ncreased insulin le els at minutes after a g glucose load a o e ml occurred more fre uently in atients than in controls . s. . . M inde . was o ser ed more often in and atients com ared to the control grou res ecti ely, and . s. . Ta le . cur es were im lemented to check if there were any cut-off oints, a o e which the endometrial athology can e seen more often. n case of insulin le els minutes after the glucose load, cur e showed discrimination a ility etween the grou and the control grou for alue . ml with sensiti ity . and s eci city ig. . . of controls and .
of the atients had serum insulin le els . ml . . n case of insulin le els at minutes after the glucose load, the cur e showed discrimination a ility etween the grou and the control grou for alue . ml with sensiti ity . and s eci city . ig. . . of controls and .
of the atients had serum insulin le els . ml , . Moreo er, in case of insulin le els at minutes after the glucose load, the cur e showed discrimination a ility etween the grou and the control grou for alue . ml with sensiti ity . and s eci city . ig. . . of controls and .
of the atients had serum insulin le els . ml . . 
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Discussion
istologically, endometrial carcinomas ha e een classi ed into endometrioid ty e and non-endometrioid ty es ty e . Ty e tumors account for of endometrial cancers, and are generally associated with endometrial hy er lasia . The theory descri ing the relationshi etween endogenous steroid hormones and endometrial cancer risk is known as the uno osed estrogen hy othesis . This hy othesis ro oses that endometrial cancer risk is increased in women who ha e high lasma ioa aila le estrogens and or low lasma rogesterone, so that mitogenic effects of estrogens are insuf ciently counter alanced y rogesterone .
There is e idence suggesting that endometrial neo lasia efore meno ause is related es ecially to rogesterone de ciency, as we can o ser e in women with chronic ano ulatory cycles like in the olycystic o ary syndrome, while after the meno ause the cancer risk is directly related to estrogen le els , . ndometrial hy er lasia, an o ergrowth or thickening of the uterine lining, can e the rst warning sign of a athological rocess, e entually leading to endometrial carcinoma . The ma ority of endometrial hy er lasia cases regress s ontaneously . n the case of non-aty ical sim le endometrial hy er lasia, only rogresses to carcinoma. ty ical com le endometrial hy er lasia, the lesion with the highest neo lastic otential, 
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Ginekol Pol. oly s form in res onse to an im alance of estrogen and rogesterone rece tors. oly s are a roduct of genetic mutations that increase mitosis and decrease a o tosis . Se eral risk factors redis ose women to de elo ing endometrial oly s. ge, o esity, hy ertension, tamo ifen, hormone re lacement thera y, ano ulation, endometriosis and age at meno ause ha e all een associated with oly occurrence. Many of these risk factors are associated with ele ated estrogen le els. t was hy othesized that estrogens lead to the roduction of certain growth factors, which may romote oly growth . Some studies ha e tried to nd an association etween dia etes mellitus and endometrial oly s growth, ut so far they ha e not con rmed the in uence , . clinically im ortant fact is that -of women with a normal uterine leedings ha e oly s . oly s account for a ro imately of ostmeno ausal leeding . lthough the chance of malignancy in case of non-aty ical endometrial hy er lasia or endometrial oly s is ery low, e aluation of these athologies is still im ortant as they are fre uent ndings in gynecological ractice and re uire further diagnostic ste s. hen a normal uterine leeding is resent, the older the atient, the higher the sus icion for endometrial athology. hile remeno ausal leedings can e managed conser ati ely, any uterine leeding after meno ause must e in estigated e editiously as the risk of endometrial cancer is higher in that age grou . Endometrial cancer has high incidence rates in the Western, industrially de elo ed societies. n these countries, o esity has een associated with -to -fold increase in endometrial cancer risk in oth re-and ostmeno ausal women and has een estimated to account for a out of endometrial cancer cases.
art from e cess weight, e idemiological e idence suggests that lack of regular hysical acti ity may also e a risk factor. ma or meta olic link etween o esity, lack of hysical acti ity and de elo ment of o arian androgen e cess is chronic hy erinsulinemia. esity and hysical inacti ity lead to insulin resistance, and increased fasting and non-fasting insulin le els , . ther conditions characterized y insulin resistance and hy erinsulinemia, such as noninsulin-de endent dia etes mellitus and olycystic o ary syndrome S , ha e also een related to an increased endometrial cancer risk , . nsulin has een shown to romote the growth of cancer cell lines in itro, including endometrial cancer cells . lso, the role of insulin in athogenesis of endometrial cancer was shown in se eral case-control studies. t has een o ser ed that ele ated le els of -e tide a marker of ancreatic insulin secretion were related to an increase in endometrial cancer risk , . ther studies showed higher fasting and ost-glucose challenge insulin in endometrial cancer atients than in control grou s -. nsulin, as the agent laying a role in athogenesis of endometrial cancer, may act through arious mechanisms nsulin can act as a growth factor, it can stimulate cell roliferation and inhi it a o tosis directly through insulin rece tors . nsulin may increase -ioacti ity in many tissues, including the endometrium, y down-regulating the synthesis of -, . n ostmeno ausal women insulin induces inhi ition of he atic synthesis of se hormone-inding glo ulin S , which results in an increase in the free estradiol le els -. n remeno ausal women chronically ele ated insulin concentrations contri ute to o arian androgen e cess, which may cause chronic ano ulation and rogesterone de ciency . n the resent study a normal markers of insulin resistance fasting insulin le els ml, insulin at minutes of TT ml, M inde . were found in . of women with histo athologically con rmed endometrial athology when com ared to . with histologically normal endometrium . . The fre uency of a normal markers of insulin resistance in women with non-aty ical hy er lasia was . . com ared to the control grou , whereas in case of atients with endometrial oly s it was .
. com ared to the control grou .
nterestingly, in the resented study there is relati ely high ercentage of insulin resistance in women with histo athologically normal endometrium . . ccording to data of the Euro ean rou for the study of nsulin esistance from , the re alence of insulin resistance in Euro ean aucasian o ulation was estimated at . igher ro ortion o ser ed in the conducted study is most ro a ly the result of rior selection of women, characterized y a normal uterine leedings and or a normal trans aginal ultrasound image.
Ele ated fasting insulin le els ml were noticed in a ro .
of atients with oly s and of atients with hy er lasia, ut these results were not signi cant com aring to the control grou . Ele ated le els of insulin at minutes of TT ml were noticed in a ro .
of atients with hy er lasia, which reached statistical signi cance when com ared to the control grou . . Ele ated M inde of . was noticed in a ro .
of cases with non-aty ical hy er lasia ns and of cases with endometrial oly s, and in that last case it reached statistical signi cance when com ared to controls . . Moreo er, mean alues of M inde were signi cantly higher in case of atients with endometrial oly s than in the control grou . Women with endometrial oly s were signi cantly older than controls, ut earson correlation within the whole e amined o ulation did not show correlation of this inde with age. Moreo er, according to one of the recent studies, age er se does not in uence insulin sensiti ity. nsulin resistance, often o ser ed in the elderly, results most ro a ly from o esity and lack of hysical acti ity. n the other hand, insulin secretion, which is de endent on age, decreases .
er year in eo le with normal glucose tolerance, while in eo le with im aired tolerance this ercentage is twice as high . n our study, out of atients with non-aty ical endometrial hy er lasia were diagnosed with ty e dia etes mellitus. What is interesting, frequent occurrence of this disease was o ser ed not only in atients with endometrial cancer, ut also with endometrial oly s. e ertheless, as re ious studies on large grou s of atients did not show a connection etween M and endometrial oly athogenesis , , and in our study M was diagnosed only in atients with endometrial oly , we should e careful when drawing conclusions. We did not o ser e any signi cant differences in the ody mass inde M among the four grou s of atients, ut the mean alues of M in all grou s corres onded to e cessed ody weight.
Mean lasma glucose le els were higher in atients with endometrial cancer and endometrial oly s, and the highest in the endometrial cancer atients at minutes after the glucose load. owe er, ecause of more ad anced age of women in oth mentioned grou s, these results cannot e taken into account. The literature re orts that glucose tolerance decreases with age , and in our study weak, ut ositi e correlation etween glucose concentration and age was indeed o ser ed. m ortantly, no correlation etween insulin le els and atient age was found. Signi cant difference in mean serum insulin le els at minutes after the glucose load etween E , and the control grou was found.
ased on the cur e, the le els of insulin at minutes of TT ro ed to e the most useful marker for redicting endometrial athology. n case of le els e ceedingml, we can e ect a higher risk of hy er lasia or endometrial oly s with sensiti ity of . -. and s eci city of . , . and . , res ecti ely .
The analysis of the cur es ro ed also that insulin le els at minutes of TT can e a redictor of endometrial hy er lasia. n case of insulin le els . ml, measured one hour after the glucose intake, a higher risk of this ty e of endometrial athology can e e ected with sensiti ity of . and s eci city of , . . ased on the conducted study, as well as the a o e mentioned literature, it can e concluded that hy erinsulinemia and insulin resistance are commonly found in women with endometrial hy er lasia. owe er, interestingly, in our study insulin resistance markers were seen frequently also in atients with endometrial oly s. n the asis of the o tained results we could hy othesize that insulin can lay a role not only in the athogenesis of endometrial hy er lasia and endometrial cancer, ut also endometrial oly s. ossi ly, the same mechanisms of insulin action which are res onsi le for romoting the growth of cancer cells lay a role in the athogenesis of endometrial oly s.
Conclusions
nsulin resistance and car ohydrate meta olism distur ances are common in women with endometrial athology. n case of women with a normal insulin resistance markers, who e erience athological uterine leeding and or a normal endometrium in trans aginal ultrasound, there is clinical asis for recommending modi cation of life style change of diet, more hysical actiity , or introduction of harmaceutical insulin-sensitizing agents, which additionally can ha e anti-roliferati e effect on the endometrium. e ertheless, more studies on that su ect are needed.
